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InsolentNatlves Whip-

ped Out

Fight Desperafively to

Hold Fort

"Wnkliliiton April 11 Major Gcnoinl

Davis iotlny cabled llio Wnr llopnrt-inc- ut

tin nccouiit of it b.ilthi with Moron

at Mlnnnto. Ilo rays tlio liaunloilo have

boon Hying wnr Usui ovor the forth which

nro reported to ho tlio nlrongoU on tint

like.

Kopcntotl efTifU nnre mad to induco

ttiu Hultan to liiivtt ti frlondly tall: hut
ho nlwnys rfutd. W'Jmmi riridilng's
(orco npprosrhod it utrt fliod upon, nml

two men woro woiiihIimI ami tlicro wan

nothing to do hut to flsht.
Tin-- first attack drov tlio .Mornw out

of thttr trancing. April btli, tho fort
was nmtitud, u dltrh )0 fiHt ducp be-

ing crowed unilur fire, ovur n bamboo

bridKU coustruutml by ths troapj. Tliu

w.dli wuro thun scaled, th Morros

than, duspantely.
Hany .Morrod wore killed wlillu our

CAiulltitltoa uortt II wnuudtfd.

Guptnlu l'trnhlng movud forward to

msko n cnmplotu exploration, lilu olJcc-tlr- o

point bolng .MnrAahui, uIhto eup.
plica bavu uiAii forwarded to him.
Work on n road in progressing, nml In n

month wagons will bo nblu to roach

llnrnshtil.

EMBEZZLER

GREEN GETS,

THREE YEARS
Uiin l'rniiciiK'O, April 1 1 Frank

(irern, tnuMircrof tl.o I.onRthorcmen'a

t'nlon, wah futuuc(Hl to threo years In
nan ijnuniin iiim mnruiui;, lor omuez-Klument- of

f 12,000.

iviss Wa. M. Snydor,
7'rHNnrir of tlio H

' llrooUI.ii t.UHt t:nt Art.f'lulN I
" If womtn wnulil pny more attention to
their licai m wc would have more ha
vtlvci, mothers end uaiiipiterj, ami II they
would olutrve results tlicy would find
that tlic doctors prescriptions do not a

U perform the many cures they arc given
credit for.

" In consnllliit; with my druqc.Ut lie d

McClrce'a Wine of CardiA and Tld
ford's lllack-I)raui;li- ami to I took It and
have every reason to thank Mm for a new

1
life opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took three mouths to cure me."

Wino of Cfanltii ha rogulntorof. tlio
mriiNlninl functions and U u most uh
toiiuluiiK tomo for women. It cures

loo frequent, irretf
iiinriuuipiumui menntrimtlon, lulllim
of tho womb, whlte-- i nnd floqdincr. It
in helpful whim iinnncK'liimr womim
hood, duriiig pregmuicy, uftor child-b- it

111 mid in ciiunuo of life. It fro- -
iiuently brinus n dear bnbv to lionios '

Unit hnvo been barren for years. All
tlruimists bavu 81.00 boltlea of Wine
of Cuidui

mm:,OF

RAISED HIS NERVE - GOVERNOR WALK OUt

From Muddy Bottom of

Manila Bay

Bears Fifteen Dewey's

Finger Marks

Moulin. April lTJio Hoinn CliIal-luiu- t,

Admiral Monte-Joy- s llngfchlp, mink

by Dowcy In Ihu hnttlo of Manilla, wne

rnlrrd yutndny from her Led of mud

by tho crow of tho wrecking company

and wan benched.

ThuroWonbonlbOrkslclona In tho

tvml. Tho ninlii vnlvo of tho mnln In- -

Jtictor la misting, which intimate that
she Mas rcuttlcd when hor commander
abantloncd hor.

J'iflcan thull holes woro found In tho
hull, Otherwise tho Is Inn fair condi-

tion,

REAMS

THE CAN-

DIDATE

Nominated by Dem's

First Ballot

Albany, Or., April U Tho I):mo-ornt- lc

convention of thn eonKresd

ionnl dlatrict mot in tho court house in

Ibia city at 0 oVbck th!i morning,
lion, A. F. Itfam of .Inckiou county

wno nominated on thclrit ballot.

CZAR

AFTER

TURK

Demands a Quarter of

a Million

For Murder of Russian

Consul

Contlnnlinoplo, Apr. 11. Tho Hueeian

government is determined to. obtnlu

complolo entUfncllon for tho aliootlng of

tho lUiBslan consul, Bt. Cherbiua nt

Milnvltza.

Thn Czar's govornntont hna com-

municated with tho Porto demanding

an Indemnity of r)2W,00JJ, nnd punlsh-mo- nt

of tliu perpetrators, with n full

(utntomuntnu to mentis being taken to

jubtnblisli order In tin Albnnln.

Tho Czar rcsurves th6 right to increase

tho Indemnity of ifSSO.OJO nud pnnieh-n.e- nt

demanded lirtlio nbovo dlspiUcli,,

which was forwnnled bofqru St. Cher-- '
tbliin died ot hid wounds.

Orders Private Yacht

and Cruiser

Oonotsnllnoble, Ki TiieSuIlnne

ffixhtovcr thouprlrlngof tho Allblnna

loom to iiftvu (ti!cti'(l.

Today ho I at tied an order for tho sum- -

rnary punishment of Macedonian train

wreckers, nndalmoat immcdlntcly nflcr
ho limed another order to flcno.-1-ehip--

ynrds or a privato yeeht to cost I00.00O

on.d a now cruiser to cost f 100.0CO.
t

Ilo nho ordered a Icrco supply of

electric lights of peculiar construction
from a Ge'maii Arm, which aro to bo

used by tho Turkish hospital, corpn In

eenrciiliiK for dead on tbd bottlo Hold.

FISHING SITUATION

OH ROGUE RIVER

Two Companies Preparing for Hot

Competition This

Season

A GrnntA V,t despatch to thtOtcson'
Inn inye : Tho flh!nc companies, both
individunl r.nd corpornto, oi Hocuo Hiv-o- r,

j

nro mpkln theij- - nnnunl prcpnra
tions for tbu ontchlnR of tnlmon. Grct
or prtparntlons nro bcin mndo th
yrnr, however, than ever hofore. 1'orm-orl- y

tho ono company that of It. I),

llutnt had ountrol of tho unlmon btiBi-nc- sj

on tho Ko;ue; but tliij year
the Uouo Ithvr Packing ft Navi
gation Company, of which Captain
K. D. lluriis la nmnaKLT, will enter tho
butlueaa on n larger tcilo, nnd rxpocta
Inviln vnri l.r,. .1,,,., f n... ii.i.-- - r- - - y M.hV K(Mtw vi i u inn l

Thero li n great strifo on between thoso
two interests on tho Lower Itogue, und
it promltea to wnx hotter this foason
than ever. Tho two new 'etonmers ol
Captain urna nill bo rendy for torvico
in nslioit time. Ilo ba! gained eulllcl- -
ont wharf frontage and grouuil to ollowl

'
tliu Inndingof hh boats nnd the erection
of his pnrkiug-hous- es nnd ennueries,

I'ach company lo busy mending fish-

ing bnatr, eelneu nnd nets. Crows havo

been secured fcfr flic rlvrnnd thoean-nirie- s,

and nil mrdo rer dy for tho begin-

ning ot busluees, It fuoiih to bo tho
gunornl opinion of evory ono on th)
ltoguo that tho wholo lower countrv will'
bu benefited by tho cntrniico nnd opera-

tion of the two' companies on tho river

THE WEST

VIRGINIA

STRIKE

Only, a Few Operators

M Conference

lluutington, "a. April 11 Joint
conforonco of tho coal operators nnd

United Mlno Workoru oi West Vu. con-

vened bore at noon.

Tho operntors present Vtro from tho

Knnuwiih fields exclusively, not another
fluid in tho etnto being represented. All

tho minora' etnto ofllcera woro presout,

und president Mitchell nrrivod to'ulght.

OpinloisB dlffor ns to whether n s'riko
will be ordered this seiion or not, It is

'fcMn (hnt tho'Norfolk. Wostor nnd
"ii i ' i .j

Now Rtvdroperntora will ctitirtdy Ignore

the nicotine,

For Vice-Presiden- tial

Nomination

Holo, Idaho April Kl The Democratic

Jefferson celebration takes place tonight.

Delegations from all ovor tliu etnto nro

prrrent. At the banquet an nddrctu
Ib to be ninilo by Governor Clinrnbar-lali- i,

oi Oregon. TIiIb will launch u

boom for him or vlco prealdeiU,

CUMMIHS BROTHERS

IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

Arrested on Charge of Counterfeit-

ing, and Complete Outfit

Found In their Possession

Tho San Franclpco J'.nllotin bringc on

ncconnt of tho nrrt.-i-t of tho threo Cuni- -
mina brothers.I'red D.. Jim I', nnd Geo
A. nt Stockton, California, on the clmps
of parting counterfeit moboy, .consist-in- g

ot boi!"H dollars nnd half dollars.
It seomt that they have been in tho

business for about n year. They resided
with a mnrritd sitter in OaUland Oil.,
and had n cb'ckon ranch at Klmhure.
The detective got ujwii Hiiir track nnd
finally discovered their counterfoitlng
plant by tearing np the carpet In tie
parlor nt Klmhurat house, when they
found a trap door lending into a TOorn

below. Here wne a coiopleto Eit of

counterfeiting tools, together with
about flCO in bogus dollnrc, iZH in
linlvus urid oticuzh metul to mnko a nice

liltlu s'nko in addition.
Tliu threo brothers nru known In Math- -

Held, nud (ieorge was hero Inst Summer,
leaving in .vugusi. u i no w known

,

that ho passed considerable bogus mn:- - ,

vy hero, and hii dopartnra was quite;
auildnn. iiniiiM!iAtilr nftr lm imri i.nnr.

up ngainstMarsb.il Carter on account ol
his bad coins.

It is said tho connterfeila pnised hero
ro R ver' Pr irat'on ' tho seuu- -

inc coin.

IiABBIT-RIDDE- N CALIFORNIA.

,,nr,I" ,,u to ,,,e tet Cmo for ,

llrlizlnn llnrra and the Came-uue- nt

Ovcr-Imiiortutl-

It is reported that the Importation of
Uelglan hnres in such nht numbers
thrunteua Cnlifornin with the saino
dnnger which menaced Australia.'
Thy ure (iveirunnliig the whole coun- -

try to such nn nlarming extent thnt n
boii.it v has been offered In oiuu coun- -

ties for their aklus. . I

This Is due pnrtly, snys the Ifcw
York flernld. to nnd
pnrtly to their great fecundity which,
by tho way rrmliid. one of the small
boy, who, frowning oer hla school
tnbk, "wUhed he wns il Uelghm linre,
'cnuee he' heard they multiplied rapid- -

ly." I

, At nny rate, they hnve multiplied too
rnpldly for tho pence of mind of the
Uillfornlu rnolu-- r whoso crops sutler I

from the eonstunt depredations of tlio ,h
iiilHchluvous tiulmnls.

A wny miUof the difllculty mhjht bo
miKh'ested Inn recent ktntisticnl report
to tho etTeet thnt milUons of rnbhlta
nro Hhuilitered every year In the llrit-is- h It

iHliuulk nud Aiistraliu for their fur,
which is luod In innklii,' felt lints.

Tremendous miinbrra of these skins
nro sent yeniiy to hut manufacturers
in thu United States, nfter first being
sent to continental Kurope to be
pllieliedof the long hairs which nro
usoh'HB in fejt ninklng. This is done
by plienp hnnd labor, eompotent ry

to perform thnt work rernnlu-lu- g

still in tho Umbo of thoutiimented.
When the skins fliinlly arrive hero

they are Khncd of their closo fur,
which thvn goes to the felter. It sure-
ly sucips ns If thero mut bo bomo
eeoiiomle method of bridging this gulf
between So obVIriuttan oversupply nnd
nn eijually great demand for tho homo
product rabbit sklus. iM, . n

ConoreteMen Also Join

Strikers

PortlandBuilding Sus-

pended

Portland, April 13 Tho hod-carri- ers

and concrete men struck today joining

tho small Army of building trades em-

ployes already out,

Tho employers this morning demand

ed poltce protection at eacli building,

nnd If this fa granted tboy will import

mechanics In ail lices to toko tlio place

of tho striker. They havo agreed not

in futnro to employ union men, AH

bulldii,; operations will bo suspended

fur a fow days.

THE REDWOOD

Extract from Bulletin cf

Bureau Of Forestry

Tho Redwood of California belongs to

a gpnuf of whluh the Big Treo la the
only other species now alive. JJoth ure

slKetl to tho Cypress, nnd tholr lu.xber
is often called by tho saino nsmc, but
thoy.nre lotaci;ally dirtinct from each
other. They do not even occupy the
etm situations. The Bfg Troo occurc
in foattured bodfuj on tho west slop? cf
the Sierra Nevada, while tho Itcduuot
on tho weit elopes of the Cosst Itnge.
Tho IUdwood is pepulnrly thought to
oce.l,Iy a strip of country 10 to SO miles

. . . , . ..
""" "" w;c ""-su- n I,ne co uai
of Monterey but these bonnderiea do

'Ot cover its actual distribution. Two

thousand teres of Itudr.oou', in two

feptia'o grrupe, nro growing in Oregon

along tho Cbetco rivor. South of the
Chutuo n ccn'.inucus ltcdnood belt be

gins. Hy way of-nr- valleys and low-

lands it increases its width from lOmilop

at Dol Norte county to IS or 20 miles
and kce'ps on unbroken to southern
Humboldt county, Iforo for about n

township it thins out, but becomes dense
again 0 ruilec north of tbo Mendocino

line, aud nflcr entering that county
widons to 35 miloi, its t,ritest width
Tho Rcttwcod belt end in Mendocino

county, lut isolated forests are growing
in aheltorod spots ns far touth ns Sc- l-

nn Creek Canyon In tbo Snnln Li cin

moutit.iin?, Monterey county, 12 n ilea

EOUt, 0; iR0 Gordo 50)'milo3 from
.,

lh "t,,8' lilult ol tbo treo a,0,IB .0
Ohstco rivsr.

7 In HedwooJ grows to a pro ;er holght

than nny other American tree, liut in
, tfa d , , , e2Ccceded b' tho

Wg Treo o' tho iorrre, 0 i tho slopes
s feot ii nl ou its maximum height

ad 10 foo- - its greatest dinmoter, whilo

on tho lint', ufador bolter condltloitB, It
b m f t , , , Uh dI

tnr of 0 teot. Most of tlio Kedwood i

cut is from 100 to SCO years old. After!

tho treo 1 ns paitol tho ngo of E00 years '

usually begin i to dio dowu from tho

top ai d to ft 11 off in erowth. Tho oldoat

Red oo I omul during tho Turenu's
investigation had legun lifo l,'J78yenro

ng.

Cniuo nml ISfToct.
La Mohtt Children nro bo much

worse than they used to bo. What do
you attribute it to?

Iji MoynoImpvovcd ideas In' build- -

l"K.
La Mouft Wlm 1 1ms tlmt.to .do with"It? "

La Moyno-rucl- i. Shingles nro
Bcnrco, and you can't spank iv boy with

tin roof.-Phllude- 3phln Record.

ESSSISg&amn

indictment Quashed by

' Judge Bell '

Not Required to Act as

Policeman
r - r

Scattl-- , Apr. 13. aopcrlor'.lugc Ugll

this morniuir qua-he-d thoLidfctnicnt
against JInyor Humes charging him
with falliug to suppress. gambling ai.'d

kindred vices.

Tho Judgo held that tho law doe's not

contemplate that tbo mayor shall act as
n police officer.

North Bend WooIenMlll

HEW CORPORATION

FORMED YESTERDAY

One Hundred Thousand (Paid-- np

Capital Plans for Active

Operations

At a meeting Iri Marshflold yesterday,'
the North IJend Woolon Mill Co, wae
incorpointcd. '

Tlio iocorporato.s arc T. V. ClarEf
Itoy Clark and L. J.- - Siuipfon. Tbu
caju'al stockt.i is fixd at tlOO.COO, nnd
the now 2iitution will siurt off wtti
ibis capital fully paid up. Tho novf
corporation will absorb tho lUndon
V6oien Mill Co. h

T. V. Clnik will be prcaidint end'
general mauntror of tho new company',.

nd Itoy Clark, general narlntondcntj
Tho new mill building a: North Lend

which Wsald by niechsnlcs to bo tlio
Oval wooden tmildiug in tho county, is'

bilog ptislcd as rapidly as potslble."

Tho main building will bo C'Js'JQO , f t
thr.o stories, hisrh, and n two ttory
oil will bs ndded (tlxHW fiot in alii.

M. Clark will !avc for tho Kxtl in a"'-fo-

days to purchnso tbo Intett and
mojt approved machinery for tho niill. r

This plant of threo eeti will bo
as aoou is it Jcau lo ot hero,

tbo ensines, thattiiic eii liavi.i

ben ordorol. V u-- tlif-- t part of
th plant is in operation, which Mr
Cluk hopes u).l bo by July Jit, Uni

Haiidon plant will Vo brjuhtoyor and
installed.

In this way tho leasl po3ilblo tluio ,f
will bo lost, and tho tcviug of timo is

mado imperatively u'ceihary Hy the
recent acceptance of nu order cmount-in- i;

to alont $C0,OCO worth of Bode,
'rom tho Meyorttctu Company of S.vu

Francisco, in aCdltlon "to orders v.iiicti

,veic already c'r hand, entllefut to keep
"tho old plant Liuy nlbt and day until
July lit. lu fait It lock! aalf tfio com-p'e- te

nill would bu l;opt isoloc; night- -

.mil ihwfnr an Indo'trilw' iorIn-l- . '

In tliUcasoU will employ about 20Q

people, nud it is readily to bo teen that
this will bo a Jgreat thitiij, not only for
North llend. but lor tho wjiolo bay.

When tbo new mill iscompluted'thera
will not bu a bettor plant on tho coast,
aitd Cots Bay will huvo every leaton to
bo proud of us rxqutition.

. JCp ono ncod bo parllculnrly wqrrlcjj,.',
ovev 'tho stateniont of Poultney Ulgo-fo-

that this country would stand no

ohow'in n war with Germany. I tbfP

tlvst plaw, thero isn't going to bo any

)var between tho United States nntt
Gormany, and, besides, it Is extremely ,

probablo thnt .D;iUiiey jloesu't ktiojy

what ho Is talking nbotit. It Isn't thp
llrst timo tills has occurred.

Ws:jr:&k ?&


